Winter 2018
Why join us for our winter session?
November 20 2017
Open registration begins for
many of our locations.

• Children have a natural aptitude for music that blossoms in a sufficiently rich music environment,
the kind that Music Together provides in class and supports at home. Children can learn to sing
and dance as naturally as they learn to walk and talk if parents/caregivers model music making—
and participating in Music Together classes makes this easy, no matter your skill level.

December 2-18 2017
New to Music Together? Join
us for one of our free demo
classes!

• Our research-based curriculum not only develops music skills, it nurtures creativity, selfexpression and confidence while also supporting social, emotional, cognitive, language and
physical development.

January 9-12 2018
Our ten-week week session
begins.
March 24-30 2018
Our ten-week spring session
begins.
june 16-22 2018
Our eight-week summer
session begins.
Register for a demo
or for the winter
session through
MusicTogetherClasses.org

• The family-like setting of Music Together’s mixed-age classes enables siblings to attend together,
creating an ideal learning environment where infants, toddlers and preschoolers can freely
participate at their own levels.
• Young children learn through play and experimentation and by watching and listening to the
grownups they love, but parents don’t need to have music skills; they just need to be willing to play
and have fun with their children!
• Music Together song collections have outstanding arrangements that are fun, sophisticated and
loved by children and grownups alike. The music includes a delightful mix of both original songs
and traditional tunes from the folk, jazz and world music genres in a wide variety of tonalities and
meters.
Tuition Includes
• Ten weekly 45-minute classes (Circle Pines and Centerville have eight weekly classes)
• Two professionally-recorded matching CDs of the class activities: songs, rhythmic rhymes and tonal/rhythm
patterns—and a code to digitally download or stream these same materials
• An illustrated songbook with great ideas for music play at home
• “Music and Your Child: A Guide for Parents and Caregivers,” a crash course for parents and caregivers in
early childhood music development
• Access to the Family Music Zone online with videos and activities to enrich your child’s music experience
• A chart to help parents and caregivers track children’s music growth through Music Together sessions
• Parent education to help adults understand and enhance their children’s music development

To register for a class go to
www.MusicTogetherClasses.org

another class time that works for you. If we are not able to find
you an alternative class, you will receive a full refund.

Many of our Parks and Rec and Community Ed partners
process registrations for our classes on their own websites.
You’ll find links to these on our website under “Registration.”

Make-ups Two make-up classes are allowed within the
current session. If more make-ups are needed due to special
circumstances, this is possible at the director’s discretion.

If you register directly on our website, pay online with a credit
card or chose the ‘Pay Later’ option then call with your credit
card number or send a check to: Music Together, 3543 14th
Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55407. Tuition is due by Dec 30th.

Tuition/Registration Fee For a ten-week session,
tuition for the first registered child in a family is $183 and $99 for
each additional sibling eight months or older. For an eight-week
session, tuition is $149/$79. Infants under eight months on the
first day of the session (born after May 6, 2017) attend free with
a paying sibling. We allow up to two infant auditiors per class. All
infants are welcome. If they are not siblings of a paying child, their
tuition is the same as the first registered child in a family. There is a
one-time-only registration fee of $15 for families registering for the
first time for all locations except our Parks and Rec and Community
Ed locations. Tuition refunds will be given only if requested at least
one week before the start of the winter session, so before Dec. 30,
2017. After this date, credit toward future sessions may be issued
in special circumstances but refunds are not given. For classes in
locations where Parks and Rec and/or Community Ed departments
process registrations and take payments, their respective refund
policies apply.

Questions? Contact Clarice Wilson, Ph.D., Director
651.439.4219 or Clarice@MusicTogetherClasses.com.
Registration is on a first-come, firstserved basis and classes often fill quickly, so please
register early to avoid disappointment. We limit each class
to twelve registered children and their accompanying adults
and up to two infant auditors. We cannot guarantee your
first choice of class times, but will do our best to honor your
request and your flexibility is appreciated.
Please note that under-enrolled classes (fewer than six
children) will be canceled and we will do our best to find

Music Together in the Valley WINTER 2018 Class Schedule
Our 10-week winter session begins Jan 6-12 and ends March 10-16 except in Centerville and Circle Pines whose 8-week session
start dates are listed below. There are no days off in the winter session. All classes listed below are mixed-age classes for infants,
toddlers and preschoolers and their accompanying adults except: 1) classes labeled ‘Generations’ which are mixed-age parent/
child classes that include the participation of ‘grandfriends’ who reside at the senior residences where these classes are held; and 2)
‘Rhythm Kids’ classes which are for 5-8 year olds and they are offered in Woodbury and at Mounds Park Academy in St Paul only.

Location

Apple Valley Community
Center w/Parks & Rec &
Community Ed
Arden Hills: Johanna Shores
Senior Commuity

Mon

Blaine: Sunnyside Park Bldg
w/Parks & Rec
Blaine: Blaine City Hall w/
Parks & Rec
Centerville: Centerville Elementary, w/Centennial
Community Ed begins 1/31
Circle Pines: Rice Lake
Elementary w/CE begins 1/31
Cottage Grove: District
Program Center w/Community Ed

Tues

9:30 & 10:30 am
Kari
5 & 6 pm Audra

9:30 & 10:30 am
Generations
Marty

5:15 & 6:15 pm
Marty

Fri

Sat

Sun
4 & 5 pm
Audra

9:30, 10:30 am
Marty

9:30 & 10:30 am
Tibbe
9 & 10 am
Kristen

9:30 am
Kristen
9:15 & 10:15 am
Bobbi

9:30 & 10:30 am
Robin

9:30 & 10:30 am
Robin

9:30 & 10:30 am
Kari
9:30 & 10:30 am
Robin
9:30 & 10:30 am
Generations/Renata

9:15 & 10:15 am
Kari
9:15, 10:15 &
11:15 am
Linda

9:15, 10:15 &
11:15 am
Paula

9:15, 10:15 &
11:15 am
Paula

4 & 5 pm
Robin

9:30 & 10:30
am
Amy
5 & 6 pm
Paula
3:20 pm
Rhythm Kids
Tibbe

9:15 & 10:15 am
Linda

9:30 am: Mixed Age
w/Kari & 10:30 am:
Generations w/Kari

Savage: Cherrywood Pointe of
Savage Senior LIving
Shoreview: Metro Dance
at Lexington & Hwy 96, in the
Shoreview Village Mall
Stillwater: Curio Dance in the
Valley Ridge Mall
Stillwater: Early Childhood
Familly Center, w/Community
Education
White Bear Lake: Cerenity
Senior Residence, downtown

Thurs

5:15 & 6:15 pm
Tibbe

Eden Prairie: City Hill Church
Jordan: Jordan Community
Center w/Community Ed
Lakeville: Steve Michaud Park
Bldg w/Parks & Rec
North Oaks: Waverly Gardens
Senior Residence
Prior Lake: Club Prior in the
library bldg, w/Parks and Rec
St Paul: Red Balloon
Bookshop on Grand Ave
near VictorIa Ave
St Paul: Martin Luther
King Jr Rec Center near the
intersection of Dale and I-94
St Paul: Midpointe Event
Center, Pascal St N & I-94
St Paul: Mounds Park
Academy. Near Larperter and
White Bear Ave

Wed

9:30, 10:30 am
Kari

9:30, 10:30 &
11:30 am
Renata

9:30 & 10:30 am
Renata
9:15 & 10:15 am
Sarah

9:15 & 10:15 am
Sarah

9:15, 10:15, 11:15 am
Audra
pm Rhythm Kids
Woodbury: Kargel Park Bldg 4:30
for 5-8 year olds
9301 Tamarack Rd
Tibbe
w/Parks and Recreation
5:25 & 6:15 pm
Mixed-Age Tibbe
Tibbe

4 & 5 pm
Tibbe

9:15 & 10:15 am
Sarah
5:15 & 6:15 pm
Sarah

9:30 & 10:30 am
Generations-Tibbe

9:15 & 10:15 am 9:15, 10:15, 11:15
Clarice
Paula

9 & 10
Audra

Register online at MusicTogetherClasses.org
Questions? Contact 651-439-4219 or Clarice@MusicTogetherClasses.com
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